Gallium-containing species desorbed from GaAs substrate surface were measured by mass spectromeEy under metalorganic molecular beam epitaxy conditions using trimethylgallium (TN{G) and arsenic 1As4) as source materials.
Introduction
In spite of much interest in the effect of the group V source flux on the growth reaction in metalorganic molecular beam epitaxy (MOMBE), the repofi concerning this problem has been rare. Only recently, it has been reported that group V source flux suppresses the growth rate of GaAsl) and GaSb2) in certain substrate temperature ranges. Moreover, sources arc supplied in an alternating mode in atomic layer epitaxy (ALE), in which the group III source is supplied under group V source flux free condition. 3) Thus the effect of the group V source flux on the decomposition of TMG is an interesting problem.
We have been studying the reaction in the MOMBE growth by analyzing the reflected or desorbed species from GaAs surface using the quadrupole mass spectrometer (QMS). In the previous paper,4) we suggested that under As flux free condition, the desorbed species comprise not only TMG but some other Ga-containing species.
Similar phenomenon was also noticed by Gibson et al.5) In this paper we present results obtained from the mass spectrometric measurement on the desorbed The increase in the signal intensity ratios of 
